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CEO. FORTH
the year 8.10 wc will carry an unusual largo'stock

Gold Pons, Chains,
Clocks, Slcovo Buttons,

Collar Buttons, Carving- -

Sots, Tins, Kings,
Charms, Watches, Clocks,

Castors,

Beeoivcrs, Buttor-Dishc- s,

Sugar-Bowls- ,

Spoons

CALL EXAMINE ELEGANT ASSORTMENT AT

GEO. PORTH'S JEWELRY STORE.,

Q. W. THOMKS
FINE- - GROG

lA.

RIE8

CONDIMENTS.

eH0!CETEA3
AND LEADING BRANDS OP

Imported Delicacies!
East Street, Jefferson

QUALITY? KM WEIGHT t GUARANTEED

crT

'

j

- 3D -
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FIBE a FAMILY GROCERIES- -

Fresh Goods and Low Prices!
All Teas Are Guaranteed to Pleases- -

eSole Agent for Royal'Java Coffee.

THE PERFECTION COOKED OAT MEAL

JACOB TANNER.

THE 1'OIt

IN..

WAGONS AND FARM

Hit Patent Return Flue Boiler; Wrought
Iron and Steel Wheels, with the SprlnQj 6s.
iwecn tho ol the Hub: Sleol
Tlrt! dear and all Latest Improve,
meats. 8. 12 and 16H. P. Ask for Catalogue,

Fr.

DST

Card
Thimbles,

Berry Spoons,
Croamora, Opera
Glasses,

Knives, Forks,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

AND THE

202 High City.

Our

ri.ACE

DEALERS

bearings
Cushioned

T. M. BARKER.

IMPLEMENTS.

WOOD'S
Reaper's and Binders,

ENGINES
AND ALL KINDS OF

Steam t Machinery.

jcas Wo only bnndlo the very best

material and at tho very lowest fig

ures. Glvo us a call and wo will

guarantee entire satisfaction in cvjry
MTThreihtri o! tlUlzei. particular. If not convcuicni to
THE mJBEB vera CO.. cai address us a card."""' . ...

HE STATE REPUBLICA- N-

JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI.

rtJDLISlIED EVEnV TlIUnSDAY EVENING.

F. G. FulkeiisoK, Business Manager.

niinnnmrrr-in- (M I VflUT) IN
OUDOUnlrllUll. iM, t IDin, Aovnncn

Entered at the Postofflce at Jefferson Ctty,
ilo., an sreoml class matter.
New Scrlc,MnD. 7, 1S0O

Thursday, Mnrch 18, 1800.

Don't delay In sending in subscrip-

tion to this paper.

Two smoke stacks at Wagner's
brewery fell Monday.

Mr. Henry Kolkmcycr is getting
away with the old market house.

Place your announcement in Tin:
IlEi'unuoAK at once If you are a can-

didate for alderman or school direc-

tor.

Maj. Lusk has appointed Lawrence
Uallhcl as deputy circuit clerk.

Get your watch, deck and jewelry
done at' H. A. Macauhy's

jewelry store, No. 201 East High street.

Tlic city council has been a
body the past year.

A Hue line of ladles' urn! 'cnt9' Chains.
Charms, Pins, Cuff buttons and all kinds
of jewelry at Macaulcy's.

Send us your orders for job printing If

yu want neat and clean work at low
llgures. Call aud see samples and as-

certain prices.

Will republicans submit to a con-

tinuance of "no politics" in our city
council.

A line Hue of ladles' and gcr.ts Gold

watches at Macaulcy's jewelry store,
next to Exchange Bank.

The more a ncwspapci is encour-

aged by the support of the people or
party, tho better the paper will be.

Send in your snbscrlptlop at once for

The Only one dollar per
year In advance.

It is reported that Stale Treasurer
Noland is being crucillcd by his
friend-- . Will Mr. Noland submit to

being "nailed to the et03s" by his

friends? If so, the people will never

Vlievc in his thorough uprightness.
.Vartyrs do not exist in the demo

era tic party. St. Joe Herald.

Iiiry a non-11- inollu watch and secure

a pci.'cet tune peace at Macauley's.

We have entered Into tho flgl.t for
Sprint; .''raile early. We arc bound to
win. it a large stock, new pal terns, good
material and low prices can do it.

M. GOLDMAN.

Tl'iioc aro hard, money Is scarec; It Is

to our Interest tn economize. You can
do It by buying of us. We can, and will
save you money.

M. GOLDMAN.

Our 85 men's suits, elegant new pat-crn- s

and durable. Tliey must bo seen
to bo appreciated.

if. GOLDMAN.

Tho I. 0. G. T. of this city aro

preparing for an elegant cutt rtalnment
dining tho three dajsof the G. A. It.
encampment. ,

Hendqnaiters for G. A. It. suits, al o
Sous of Veterans, at

M. GOLDMAN'S.

Children's. hat3 worth 7.ic and SI,
aro being sold at M. Goldman's for
2m.

Mr. Goldman wa3 in the cut Iasl
week making purchases of non
goods.

Now is the time to subscribe for
The State if not con-

venient to call, hand your order to
your postmaster.

M. Goldman has been in the mar-
ket for the past two weeks and i

still there, buying a complete tpring
stock.

Our stoik- - of C 1'ilro .'s, Hoys,
Youths' and Men's clothing U larger
than ever bctoie. Our stock of limits'
tuinlsblng gciocli and Hats and Caps Is
Immense. Entire, new tock, the latct
styles and tho lowest prlco. You will
do well to can on us.

M.
re- - t..P

this
commission.

GOLDMAN.

Selling Books by Subscription.
Tho uititlini of Kt'lliliK lool,g by guherf niton

has many uilvnnt.t;i' over miy otlur, unci Is
doily grott Init In importance awl pomilarlt) , liy
Ibis uii'lliuil-lli- intention or tlio mircliaacr is
ciuleit to valnut.1 books of winch lioinljrlit re
main In cniiru u mi y were fcolil In
anv other ttiiy. It Is tho most direuund

the most economical way to buy books,
hools mirrhasc-- nt a retail book stortiluue
guiuTolly iuseU tht liunda or irmu two
to four iniddlo men, each of whom mu.t have a
profit. The iiivericio ruuiisiiii.g uo., M. Loins
Mn, oners nroittablu employment to uli who

lo enKW I" tu business. Experience Is
not necessary, but anv lady or Kentleiiian with
Intelligence and inUiiitrj can make a successor
the work. Their publications aro first class,
Just such books as our young iieoido and our
oiuer reoniw moum uiai tend to
make intelligent men and women; hooks that
teach peoplo things that they ought to know;
such books as a splendid Family wlneh
Is in Itself a cyclopedia oibiblic.il know-
ledge ItlUpnth's or the United States
is another splendid book; asale or oer SOO.Ouu
copies speaks loudly lu favor or Its gre.it worth.
mo reopie vyciopeMiH oi uu versa! ht owl.
edge Is another work that has caned its way to
a wonderful success: lou.ooo of this splen
did cyclopedia, made and edited tor
tho masses, have been sold, and the sale Is still
very largo. Tliey also handle the lted Letter
Life of the lie public, Explorations In
Africa. The 1'ioiieer History of 's

Farm aud Stock U)clopedia The l'iiysl-o- il
Life of Iluth hexes. Courtship, Love and

Wedlock, and or the (fraud Army of the
l.'epubllc. Auother splendid book, averaging a
arteeu hundred sets a mouth, is ltidpath'sUyclo
licdla of Universale History, a book that
bound to oe reau uy lens or inousanus or schol
ars, and by thoJO who lay no claim to scholar-shin- ,

and who tut love a ciasr. straiorhtfnru-itr.-
understandable record of the great events ot
the world's history. The popularity of this book
It something vroudertul.

For further particulars, circulars, terms to
(rsnls. utn.. address.

TlIE IUVKltSIUE rUIiLISlUNO CO.

In this Issho of Tub Repuducan,
wo publish an extract from tho now
road law.

Messrs. Babcr & Mooro have dis-

solved Mr. Baber
will conllnuo tho business.

Mr.. Geo. B. Miller received a se-

vere fraeturo of tho shoulder by a
fall last Sunday evening.

Special attention is called to the
advertisement of JiT. AVells & Co.,
on the first pago of this paper.

The treasurer's Investigation has
brought to this cltyalurlng tho
week a great many democratic poli-

ticians.

The idea of an Ico famine here this
year is abandoned when it is said ice
is received here from tho northern
lakes at less than $3 per ton.

Mr. Clem A. Ware has rceen.ly
added some of tho finest ontfits and
stock to his livery that could bo
found in tho best markets.

t
A marriage liconro was issued

Tuesday to Mr. E. EvBlackburn of
Howard county, and Amelia E. Boll-le- t

of Bonnots Mill. Tun
...!..! ti .. i iwisues muiu a uiiu prosperous
future.

I

The past week would have been
one of a bountiful harvest for the
wood dealers of Ibis city if their sup-

ply of wood had not entirely ex-

hausted last week.

There is some luck in leisure. The
old maiket house has been kicked at
for several years without hope of its
early disappearance, but relief has
come at last.

The people are not willing lo sub-

mit to whitewash in too many instan-

ces. "The responsibility" of "unfor
tunate affairs" usually drop upon the
shoulders of the honest people.

The odlecrs to be elected in Mis-

souri in November next arc fourteen
congrc'smcn, state superintendent of
public schools, supreme court judge,
railroad commissioner, members cf
the legislature and county officers.

Grading on the river route com-

menced tills week at Ujonville by
Moran Bros., who have a contract
for grading ten miles of the new line
from Boouville this way.

The old market house is rapidly
disappearing, and its obstruction will
so5n give place to the continuous
beautiful appearance of that part of
High street

School teachers should address
Mr. H. A. Gass of this city for sample
copies of the "Missouri School Jour-
nal"! if tliey aro not getting it regu-
larly. It is one. of tho prime assist-
ants to teachers.

Wc would be pleased to have
friends of this paper order legal pub-

lications sent to this olllcc m licit they
have such to publish. Such as exec-

utor's, administrator's, or guardian's
notices or bales, orders of pub ieation,
etc.

Mr. Wilson I.ockelt died at his
home near Wardsvillo last Sunday of
pneumonia. He was well known in
tills county and leaves many friends
to mourn Ids early demise. He haves
a wife, a daughter of our respected
townsman, Mr. C. Staats, and
children.

Mr. John II. Dlcrcks bas tendered
his resignation as judge of the pro-

bate court of this county. He has
ma lo an excellent judge, and all who

have had official business with, him
will regret his resignation. Tnc gov-

ernor will till the vacancy by appoint
mo it until the next election.

Republicans, come lo the front with
v nil' I'tirwHil'ltna fnr nnnn'.ilmm, nnH

I elect Hu m. This city has endured
Postmasters are authorized to 'lies .. city offices to its;civc subscription for this paper.

We allow them tho usual newspaper satisfaction. Every jnanUjn city

iKnuriiiiiu

tlirouirli

wish

luble,
perrect

History

copies
especially

btunley
America,

History

is

past

uupiy

three

is awa-- of the present stilus of the
city s "non-politica- ollk-ia- l stand-
ing a ill tho result.

Tl.o time has eomo when (lie re-

publicans should elect aldprmen to
the city council. The recent past is
enough to urge the party tq'do some-
thing for the improvement' of the
city's l.itercsts, and the only visible
prospect is to elect couno'.lmen that
will lako hold in harmoriywith the
mayor and do something; jSThe peo
ple are beginning to ask why they arc
WUIlll'llltU .U IJJ 111) lUAUSI

Tho burden of co'"raont in the
democratic country papers" on the
shortage in tlio state treasury is
"The state can lose no money tven
If Noland, on investigation's found
to be short. Ills bond;.-i- "gilt
edged." This speaks well for tho
bond and the stato treasury, but it
still leaves tho demo'.'raov.iu n holu,- - .w r

Tho treasurer is in a bad.Tbox, like-

wise his bondsmen, liut'tho worst
plight is that in which" their party
finds itself. In the language of Tom
Hood, it has '"met Willi- - many a

breeze before, but never" tuoh a

imr..

Annual Settlement of Henry J,
Dulle, Collector, for I089- -

I)K.

Tiu;.book, 18S9 $44,20:1 05
JIo . l'nclflo rallwny tux n,8."0 94
J. 0. I.. & S. W. Ky tnx ,232 OS

W. U. Telegraph tax HO 1)2

l'ltcllle Mutual Telegraph tax. 33 74
Slcrcliants' tax-bo- 2,593 84
Manufacturer's 1,315 30
Dramshop licenses 10,700 83

" Adv 118 89
Billiard licenses 190 00
Peddlers' licenses 0 00
Ferry licenses 04 50
Land delimit nud back taxes. 1 ,347 20
1'cnalty on same 155 78
I'crsonal delinquent 522 02
Penalty on same 39 00
Penalty since Jan. 1,1890.... 07 82

Clt.

I.auil delinquent, 1889..
" erroneous

Personal delinquent
" erroneous

803,879 S9

....$ 1,192 35

1SI 15

574 73
211 S3

CpmmUslons 2,315 27
Treasurer's receipts 03,811 47

868,070 SO

A settlement made February 28, 1890,
by Jacob Tanner, Charle3 Opel and ,1. B.
Brims with Philip Ott, secretary and
treasurer, of tho Jefferson City Ililek
0 , .hows the affairs of the corporation
as follows:
Expenses for wages,

wood, etc $9,953 15

Machinery and per-

manent fixtures... 3,410 80

Cot of new kiln.... 724 75

Account.' 200 00

C.ntU on hand 100 30

Our stock holders.. 81,000 00

Merchandise sold... 9,110 00

Bills payable 1,450 00

$11,500 00 814,500 00

llllCAl'ITULATIOS.
ASSKTS !

Machinery aud pcrina- -
l.cnt llxturcs 13,410 SO

Xcw kiln 724 75

Accounts 200 00

Cash on hand 100 30

340000 brick on hand 2 010 00

25 cords of wood.... 7.V00 80,722 45

I.IAIlll.ITICS:
Stock account...... 8 1,000 00

Bills payable 1,450 00

Surplus (prolll).... 1,272 45 80,722 45

Under tho management of Henry
Kroeger, superintendent. i

PiiimitOtt,
Secretary and treasurer Jefferson City
Brick Company, Jefferson City, Mo.,
February 27. 181)0. i

enterprising

subscrlp-0ag- c

and to

Third, to the

Regarding
urcr Noland the

editorially:

worth in tlio whole
security."

Administrator's
hereby

administration on Elizabeth

Mlssomi. All
against required ex
hibit them for the

within the

exhibited

shall bo
of

selectid follows:
Ward Judges J. Men

Sinks, Miller,

Short

Ditlmcyer,
J. G.

Miller, Winston
GiTstcnkorn.

Joseph
Joseph

Iluegel, rreil

Bradbury,
Langcrlians.

Fourth

Joseph Weiscr,
Gnsehc.

Brucgging,
UqqIio

CORRESPONDENCE.!

Mr. Bud and wlfo were In EI
stgu Sunday

ITEMS

J. W. Scrtitfgs has been In Elston
slnco .Sunday

Prof. J. W. Adams left here Saturday
for his lu Buncetou,

family of J. J. Shrike left here
for their new In last Fri
day.

Lakamp, who of
mado a to capital city

Monday.

I. W. Thompson and E. Y5
Oynn left Monday west-boun- d

train for their Kev.
Tipton also departed for In

Mr. Dan
farm, recently near

Jefferson City, was In Elston
on business, Mr. T.ockwood a died

lepublleau.

Mr. T. and wife, are
both just from a sovero
of sickness, were to attend cliarch
Monday for tho flrst since the pro
tracted meeting bceu on

Mr. klugand
merchant of Elston, has Increased
his with it

selected stock of dreis good, wo are
to note that he Is enjoying a good

snare the surrounding custom.

The protracted meeting eloed Mon-
day. I.O. did most of

preaching. discourses
and Instructive and were greatly apprec-
iated by who bad the pleasure

him, and wo will result In
much silnt and sluner.
There were IS or 20 profc'slotis during

There were S additions to
and 4 to the Methodist

churches and we presume,
join some The Baptist min-

ister, Mr. Shelton, not at
close of tho meeting, hut at their next

meeting thoe who to join
that have an to
do so.

Tho citi.ens of Klston and lelnlty met
last Saturday the of

the matter of more
to be to the at

this enclosed by the con-

templated new fence. The ccmctry Is

filled and it Is important to
secure more ground. J. W. Pace

over the meeting. A. lloutszong,
J. J. T. McKIuucy were
appointed as a to negotiate

parties owning adjolnlug the
j cemetery to purchase or arrange

F. Tagart of Marion, was chasc tho uo of cemetorj-- . A com-i- n

the city Tuesday on business. consisting of ,T. M. Bout-zou-

F. M. Tripp and S. A. Pace was r.

, John K. gave this office a pointed to estimate cost of fence and
call Tuesday. Mr. Ott commend Mud of fence. Another

of our reliable and inR be held Saturday to heat Iho
1101 1 ' these committees and take action
on same. was appointed

Louis F. Bachman of near urcr and authoi Izcd to collect

Bluff, sell at public auc- - tio" Ior proposed new fence to en.

tlon on the .'(Hh all personal dosc f'o cemetery. We are glad to see
the peoplo action on the matter,

property, household furniture, etc. and t001lt0 SCc Elston cemetery on- -

At tho citizens meeting at the htrged and surrounded with a good

house Friday evening. The Iencc'

Second ward reported subscribed for j PI.EASAXT MOUXT ITEMS,

the G. A. R. fund $2.50. Other Piesuming a few items fiom this place
committees were not ready to report, or county will be acceptable, I scud you

'

Sheriff T. I!. Mahan was added to the following:

the committee of the First ward, j Garten, jr., has icturucd from
i rank JUicas uco. I'orlli the Kansas.

and John P. Kaituel
Fourth.

the bond of Stale Trcas

says

by
weather.

Globe Democrat auy kind of vehicle a

"Xoland's represents Miss Ida Johnston of was
'

000 on its It is however, a manled to Hover of Aurora
bond. Tho requires that Springs, March 5.

bondsmen qualify only on tin Tracy and .lone-- ,

amount of estate whi'.h thev recently for Illinois, where tuey propose

own. It is doubtful if there is 8100,-00- 0

of real estate
of Mr. Xoland's

Notice.
Notice Is given that letters of

tho estate of

Broekinan

deceased, granted It general lmputtal
dersigned January, visited

. ,,,,.., d
persons bavin

said estate arc
allowance adminis-

trator one afler ot
letters, be precluded Us KhigEn'oe,

benefit jean sa'csinan
such claims within Wlcueke

date, up Versailles
they forever barred
day March, 1S90.

This 13th

John K. Ott,
Administrator

Htnlsou
clerks of election imported animals,

First :

teer, R. Jacob J.
I). Ilice, John T. Clarke and ,1.

Davis. Clerks: Charles Tvnny,
J. ami A. P.

Grimshaw.
Second Ward Judges.- - Ford P.

Ileniy
Wagner, A. llocfer
Gordon. Clerks: Win. Koeeher,
Christ J. T.
II. J.

Third Ward Judges;
lldnriehs, Morlock,

P. Ilcss, Kommcl anil
Adam Clerks: Frank Lucas,

K. Conrad Wagner and

Ward -- Judges: Chas.
Frank Uwlght, J. B. limns,

J. B. Bobbin nud
Morris John

Anton
aud Joint Evckr.

Mahan

homo Mo.

Tho
homo Scdalla

Mr. resides south
town, trip

Kevs.
on

homes. B. T.
homo

Itusscllvillc,

KLSTON

T.ockwood, resided on
Wado's moved

Saturday

Z. Goodall

recovering spell

time

B. I,nkainp,the furniture
largely

dry goods department
and

glad
of

I!cv. Thompson
able

all ol
healing trust

good for both

meeting.

others
church.

was present

regular desire
church will opportunity

for purpose consid-

ering purchasing
ground added cemetery

place before

about
pre-

sided
X. Collctt

committee
with laud

to pur-M- r.

for
mlttco

is meet-on- e

will

Octavos trea-M- r.

Inst.,
taking

hopa

court

jnmol

Small fruits aro reported killed
recent

Tho roads aro very muddy,
travel with wearl- -

eonu task.
bond 8302,- - this place,

face. not, Seldon

icgal law

shall Henry Perry tartcd
real

amount

date

who

who

able

well

to reside for some time.

Arthur icturucd from
the other side of Osago liver
Saturday, where he has been teaching
school.

At last wo hear no more of plague
grippe, guess everybody has

Ott, weie to the tin- - p, as was very and
on the 27th day of all alike.

ISOO.Iiy the Probate court of Colo couir
ty,

to
to

year

W.

W.

'Opel.
W.

Clerks:

the

the

has

Is

has

Ills were

his

the

maklig

here
last

'La harl

claims ..,.... ,..,., .,.., i
UliM'ia lllU 1111111.111. tiiuft rt iuuu lltllU 111

Jefferson City in April, when
meets.

sail or they mar Wo l egret to leain that
from any of such estate: and If for so mauy for Arm

be not two of & Etuardt of Oioan, will
years from tho of this publication, soon take his abode lu

Our town three medical students
attending collego St. Louis,
them will graduate June, other
some timo later, as ho entered later.

Judges City Election. Mr. Maj Is adding his
Judges aud were stock and Isasuc

as
A.

M.

II.
Jno.

W. Edwards,

A. Aiibuchnn,
and A.

M. and

W. II.

Christ
K,

Ilcss,

G. II.

his
Mo

going

the

tho
the

who
.will

the

very

and

M.

Ott

will tllu

last

cold

the

tho

hcio

the

the

has
In two of

lu the

Of lo
fine

ccssftil farmer aud stock dealer, besides
1 avlng been for seycr.il years a f.tllhful
and competent public ollleer.

Mrs. W. T. Franklin and daughter,
Mrs. It. S. Spalding, went to Bagnell
last Tuesday to visit relatives there, es-- s

I eeially J nines Franklin, who recently
broke his h'g In St. Louis. They re-t- it

ncd on Tuur.duy.

The manv ft lends and acquaintances
of Editor and Postmatcr J. F. Mount.
of Versa es. and Miss Nannie Caster,
late of Olean.wero surprised and pleased
to near oi tneir marriage last i uursuay
evening, March 0,at Versailles.

Wo understand a new millinery store
will be opened hero In tlmo lor the
spring trade. Our town Is very active
and doluir a Brood business with two
stores, two blacksmith shops, wngou
making, etc., a good pnysieiau aim sue
cessful claim agent located hero.

ni, ,,1nl,i nrrni,! r,-- T'lnnifl A Pnml
left hen MonSay for Versailles via Jeff
Uliy, stopping at uentrctowu ono nay
also at Tlnton, returning homo 10th lust
on a business, trip la the utturcst ot her
vvuv

It may not generally bo known that
Miller county is "hopelessly republican"
but at tho last election but ono democrat
was elected In tho county, and he was
only a township constablo ot Saline
township. As soon as the weather and
roads aro settled tho Republican League
clubs aro going to work in earnest.

BUNOETOX ITEMS.

Prof. Robcrson is conducting a very
successful school in penmanship.

The literary at Davis' Bchool closed

Friday night, 2nd Inst.

Mr. stllwoll.llvlnz'north ofBunceton,
dropped dead lastweekj cause unkntwn.

Tnnnin a in nniloin for the weather to

moderate, so they can rnak. a general
move.

rhof nnn.i nlil nreacher. Uncle Peter
nay,prcacUcd at tho Cumbcrlaln church
Sunday.

MUa F.nio Adams closed a six months'

term of school on 21st ult.,and rcturnod,
homo on the 5 p. in. train.

The measles have stiuck our "llttlo
burg" and it Is very likely your "pen
nushcr" will be as speckled as a turkey
egg, 'crcjlils Is In print.

Prnf. Ttnlinrann Viplnn. fttpk RaturdftT

night, Mr. Jonathan Adams conducted
thn isehnril. Wo. anr hurrah for Jonathan l

he Is a bustler whn It comes to pcnmtn
snip.

lrnf. .T. V. Ailama returned honia
Saturday evening after closing a very
successful school at i;iston, mo. nt
wonder why the professor stayed a week

after school was out. Expect some fair
Elston girl could explain.

MARION ITEMS.

C. J. Galfferson of Sedalla, was lu
town Wednesday on business.

Mr. C. C. Tagart of this place went to
Boone county Wednesday on business!

Mr. George Elliott of the llrm of Tag- -
art A: Elliott, went to see his girl

Mrs. Jcuny Hay tor of Moniteau conn
ty, Is friends at this place this
week.

.Mr. Fred ISithcl and Henry Baushau- -

son went to Jefferson City Wednesday
on

Mr. Henry Baubaucn finished tbo
bridge at this place Monday. Henry
done a good job.

Mr. Bausbausen U building a new
bridge across Mud creek near this place.
nenry knows how to do it.

Mr. Wm. Shafflcy, the teamster, went
to Centretown for Messrs. Tagart & Ell
iott Friday for a load of goods.

Mrs. Chuck Klrshman of Centrctowiij
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Jane E.
Gregory of this place this week.

Mr. David Lliidscy aud F. M. Tagart)
o this place, attended tho Grand Army
p )st at Centretown last Saturday.

Mr. J. W. Mardlca of Camden coun
ty has located a blacksmith shop at this
place. Mr. Mardlca is a good man and

line smith-Mr- ,

GlhnerTagaitof this place, got his
knee sprained while helping Mr. Fred
Rltbel to brake a span of young mules
Tuesday- - Gilmer Is up again.

Mr. Adam BlacKberger and Gilmer1

Tagaitand James Llndsey went toJacob
Cook the other evening and came back

!nd of sick. The boys likes cider.

Capt. Ed Stuart of the ferryboat at this
hoc, went to Columbia, Boone countyj

to alteud circuit court as a witness last
Monday and returned Thursday.

Prof. J. I). Shannon closed his lit
months' term of school last Friday. The
professor gave the scholars a fine treat of
andy and dluuer. Mr. Shannon Is a flno
ichoiar and a good teacher. Wc hope

the district will employ him again.

FAR 31 NOTES,

in Tin: rnuiiKN and oitcitAr.lii

Finish up tho pruulng.

Set out the trees whenever the soil
will penult.

Make the early garden when tho soil
an be worked in a good tilth.

Try some celery, kohlrabi, salsify aud
i.uillflowcr.

Two or three weeks after grafting thd
trlug should be taken off.

Use strips of zinc with the name writ
ten In with a lead pencil for labels.

Apply wood ashes on tho surface aud
work Into the soil with a sharp rake.

Hoed crops aro really tho best thatcau
be grown In a young orchard.

The advantage in uslni? clover tn seeil
down tho orchard Is that It shado tho
'Oil and aids uitrllicatlon.

It a vounz orchard Is set out mak-- it

plat showing each variety, so that If tho
label gets lost the namo cm still be
found.

Peaches should not bo pruned until
ifter freezing weather is past, and then
from ono-lhlr- d to one-ha- lf tho new
growth of wood should bo taken off.

Tho quince needs a good, rich soil and
severe pruning each year. In many lo
calities this will bo found a profitable
fruit to grow.

Iillirht and sumrca'.il ran nfrim tin
averted by giving shallow, but thorough
cultivation, especially early In tho grow
Ing season.

The mulch on small fruit plants should
not bo disturbed until after tho plant
have matured tbolr fruit. If weeds eomo
up they can be pulled up.

A good dressing of wood ashes scat
tcred under tho pear trees and worked
well Into the soil will lie of considerable,
bonetlt, especially it the tree Is not mak
lag a thrifty growth.
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